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CURRENT LITERATURE.

To the woman of fashion the April or

will be more than weleome, for It
rontalns an array of attractive garments
trint will enable her to select and develop
In her own home everything; necessary for
any occasion. Apart from mattera of style,
there are two stories by well known
writer: "The Flight of Jim Charlea." by
Albert Blgelow Paine, and "The Btolen
Rpeech." by Joseph A. Altsheler. In the
latter, love and polltlra are equally blended,
and the hero not only wlna th psssagi?
of the school bill for which he la fighting,
luit the girl who spurs him on. A new
srrles that la aure to pleaae many la

"Famous American Sonus." an In this
number of the magaxlne the author, Oustav
Kohbe. tella of that song of the home-slr- k,

"Old Fnlks at Home." An American
lady's housekeeping experiences In Mo-ro- re

the land of the Brigands will prove
Interesting reading, but It la doubtful If
many will care to transport themselves an1
their families to that lawleaa couatry.
"Portia." the noble heroine of Shakes-
peare's "Merchant of Venice." la the sub-

ject of clever sketch by Dorothy Don-
nelly, baaed on her own Impersonation of
the character. To the many good things
usually provided for the children, two
exeeptlonaJly bright stories fcsve been
added; and for the busy woman In thi
home everything pertaining to the Inner
working of the household Is touched on n

tha various departments.

The automobile has found a permanent
place In modern fiction, but no better
motorcar story has been written than "The
rink Typhoon." by Harrison Robertson,
which opens the April number of Tha
Hmart Set. The story concerns Itself with
the delightful motor adventures of a digni-

fied Judge In a middle-we- st town, and two
charming children play Important parts In
an altogether charming narratlvn. It !s
a, story which la easy to read, but certainly
not easy to forget.

In "Where Copper Was King." by James
North Wright, an effort la made fur the
first tfme to preserve some record of the
rough and In no slight degree herolo life
of the pioneers In copper mining. The
scenes described are those of the early
days of the famous Calumet Heola mine
and the characters ore portraits of real
people Who have played their part In the
development of the Lake Superior coun-
try. The author Is describing life of which
he himself was a part, having been for-
merly superintendent of the Calumet Sx

Hecla mine, of which company he la still
a director. Published by Hmall, Maynard
ft Co.

"The , Golden CJreyhound." by Dwlght
Tllton, is an atory of love, ad--

miture and mystery, with wlrolesa teleg-
raphy and all the modern Improvements,
that will not let you rest until you see
how it Is coming out. The hero Is a rich
.voung New Yorker and former Yale ath-
lete. He is so attracted by a lovely face
as to follow Its possessor, a young woman
whose personality la worthy of her great
beauty, on board an Atlantio liner called
The Ooldrn Greyhound on account of a
vast shipment of gold, forgetful that he
has Just spent all his money. With him la
a choice character, his valet. Jay, a Tankee
farmer youth, who figure extensively In
the exciting voyage, which Is filled with ad
venturous Incidents by a stupendous plot
concerning the gold. The hero's Ingenuity
In providing himself with funds by nego
tiating a loan resulta In additional eompll
cations, but he la Instrumental In ' solving
a most baffling mystery, and hi raah
Journey brings great happiness to all but
the perpetrators of 'the plot for Mealing
the precious cargo. The book la as rich In
humor aa It la fertile In invention an Is
strikingly handsome In makeup.'" Published
by Lothrop. Lee St. Shepard company.

"Maid of Athens," by Lafayette McLaws,
la a romance of great charm, dealing with
the love of Byron for Thyraa, the maid of
Atheqi to whom he wrote Immortal verse
and whom the author portrays him woo
tng with abandon and disregard of danger.
The higher and more tender side of Byron's
complex character and the noble person-
ality and compelling charm of the lovely
Oreek girl form the firm warp of a rich
narrative tapestry, whose woof Is the bril-
liant background of court life on the shores
of the Bosphorus and an attempted Oreek
tiprlelng at Athens. Published by Little
Brown Co.

"The Truth About Tolna." by Bertha
Runkle, goes with a jolly awing, and since

.. the render does not know all the truth
about Tolna and about some of the other
charactera till the last paragraph of the
last page Interest la kept keen to the clos
Ing word.

Penys Alden Is a fascinating fellow, who,
forced by the failure of his singing voice
to give up his hopes of a grand opera
career, centers new hopes and all hla Inter
ests In Tolna, handsome and golden-voice- d

Tolna Is the Idol of the Metropolitan opera
house audiences, and the mystery sur
rounding him only heightens his popularity
M;irJorla Fanning and Honor Hammond
are, two' typleal New York society glrla,
girls whojn every one turns to admire, at
the opera, at receptions, in the fashionable
restaurants. Dcnys la madly in love with
pretty Marjorle. but he is blind to her
feeling for him. and, after one meeting. Is
certain that Mlarjorte is bewitched by
Tolna, who must return her love. Wll
loughby Smith, whose chief fault la a pleni-
tude of millions, wants the beautiful Honor
to adorn his Fifth avenue palace, and
Honor, bred to believe a money marriage
her duty, agrees. Then she falls under the
spell of Tolna'a voice and eyes, and to
gether they go back Into the mystery In a
way that drives Denys almost frantic. And
the web goea on getting more and more
tangled with every chapter, to the reader'a
(Treat amusement, while he wonders how
the author Is ever going to unravel It all.

But the truth about Tolna la very plena
ant, If decidedly aurprlslng, and the last
chapter leaves every one happy. Published
by the Century company. ,

"Personal Hygiene." by Alfred A. Wood
hull, A. M., M. D.. LL. D. (Prlnc). briga
dler general United States army, retired
lately colonel medical department I'nlted
States army, la Intended for undergraduate
students and eontalna the aubatance of lee
turea on personal hygiene given at Prince
ton In the last few years. It la published
because the oral delivery of Ita material
has been accepted ao pleasantly aa to aug
gest that it may be useful elsewhere In thii
form. Abstract physiology has been kept
at the lowest point, and aa far aa possible
tevhnlcnl phrases have been avoided. The
constant aim has been to present actual
conditions in the aimpleat language. One
lecture, on the avoidable diseases. Is not
printed.

As the aubject la publio property and th
lectures were prepared without thought of
publication, no record of the authorities
drawn upon was kept; ao that In acme in
stances their very words may have been
appropriated. Aa far aa possible credit is
low given, but doubtleas coincidences of

xpresaloa may be found. A part of th
discussion of alcohol, a general position
awld for years, la a paraphrase of the ad

a report of th committee of fifty on
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Importers Sample Pieces

About 100 styles of the most laces for
fashonable fabrics; appliques, galloons, bands and medal-
lions, many separable effects white, cream, ecru, black

One to two yard lengths of Venise Irish crochet and
escurial worth as
high as $1.25 a yar- d- Iflp II 11p2fSp

Dress

Goods

Remnants
I---

High Class Laces

AH remnants of our
beat dress goods, Im-
ported single dress
patterns, and all the
highest grade goods
bluck and I Ca
rolers, yard . . . rwJC

In Basement:

Dotted
Swiss, long
temnants,

linen
table

Dras Goods lOe yard every
and 3to 8 yds. in Annex, IUC

Danish Cloth Cream and colors
per yard

Drtss (foods 25c a Yard Black and colors-tak- en
from regular regardless o f

what former prices were skirt and 1?at, per
25c French organdies
In all the new pretty,
floral effects three
to Ave yards
will go at, per P
yard I JC

pongees

pisses dress goods, ic each

EXTRA SPECIALS
IN BASEMENT

quality Myhly satuna in black and bright colors for
spring vcear, at, yard IJC

i and ecru scrim, madeYard wide and dark per-
cales, new spring styles, tine O Iluality, go for. QC

Thousands of yards of Scotch and
Seersucker Ginghams, long

splendid bargain, fl ,
for, per yard v

Victoria lawns, fine sheerIndia llnons, these are worth f Jitup to a yard. In desirable IIJClengths, aw
and figured drapery
yard wide, in

for, yard

yard
all

$1

will

and

for.

7ic

silkolines,

gingham,

quality bleaclted miulin, toi
will be placed at th: yard

sample
pieces of all

each

at,

A
color.

suit yard

of

length,

Jxs

remnants of
union crash towel
ing, 6c value
at, yard . . . 2lc

Kollennes,

merveriztd

cambrics, nainsooks
afternoon,

Drummer's

damask, 5c
Table damattk remnants in table lcnttlli than to Import

REMNANTS OF SILKS
IN BASEMENT-Ab- out yards all silk- s-

and tattetas, satins, fou- - Q
lards, etc.", worth 50c; all at, yard

$1.00 silks the New York
Trade sale, many for

waist suits, petticoats,
waists, linings, etc. on main

aisle many 27 inch silks
in the lot 1QA 1Q.
at

'if'
together

ginghams,

mm
FR.IDAY SPECIAL SALE

LADIES' SHOES AT $1.29
ACTUALLY AND $2.50

Every lady who 'has seen
fine window display of

shoes knows them
to worth $2.?0 a pair.

These shoes are all well
mo selected leather
bluchers vals, all sizes, 3 8,

ladies' dressy
patent leathers j y
avrr 1 1

for good service
a pair

Wool kind

stock

lengths,

lengths,

f t
J. &

tha liquor by
Wltey ft

Above books at lowest reliable prices.
YJt South street.

Tr I'mlom Pulle
Is at Glamt im

A new of engine la now used to
havj tha Limited of the Union
Pacific between Omaha and Orand Island
and others are soon for the rest
of the The engines are about the
largeat looking on wheels that
ever pulled In and out of the Union sta-
tion. Tha drivers are lnchea
without the tirea and tall man has to
look Into tha air to are the top of tha
monster wheels aa It atanda In the atation
ready for Ita fast run to the coast. The
tender Is not tha new pattern
of the latest but la square and

larger than the car which
follows It. The tenders have at
tha rear and are in tha
latest known manner. Fifteen of thia pat-
tern ordered and aoon will arrive.

Matter Is Bel lat Share
for Grsaal Jarr mt

Term tf t'ort.
the of the

of tha federal courts, ago, the
In the office of the district attorney

la getting mattera In shape for the
In the matter of

be laid before

2.?,

On

60c 60c Silk

and
on big square

will at, 'IJJper yard

40c all IF
dross Creamlight

yard

from

to sellror ioo a yaru on basementbargain siuure, for, .

per
Mill '

lawns, regular up to
15c. for. per Hril

Uncut quality printed Tvalue.
for. per aJV
with a rt'Kular ten cent aualitv of

ores will
be sold noon, for,
per. yard

Fine yard fine and
ciows on sale 1:S0 n for,

fine
Mill Duck barber towels,

dozen,
at, ea'ch

UM

DC

cloth t less cost

of of
f' go

shirt odd

silk

.ew

tha

Black Taffeta special
at one-thi- rd less than regular prices,

fine quality,
to wear CCotaffeta, worth 86c; yard.... OOW

taffela, worth 7B- -A iJ
taffeta, worth QQ.

at, yard.

A

$2

of

of vici.
and in to

also

alinn hnilt

on in

kneel Boys knee Men's odd
pants V7C pants

L.

problem. Published John
Sons.

Matthews, Fifteenth

LIMITED

(oi-trartlo- a.

type
Overland

expected
Journey.

machines

eighty-tw- o

cylindrical
machines,

looks baggage
vestibules

otherwise fitted

have
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Whipped
Mar

bince adjournment November
week

force
May

term, particularly pre-
paring
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Bargain
Square

beautiful trimming

10c

and
mulls, or-

gandies
bargain
go
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Importer's sample
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yard
lengths. white

price 5c
leuuufuily

yard
apron

rancy

Sc
sold at 50c

will go

1,000 kinds
plain lancy China silks,

patterns
from purchase

every yard guaran-
teed well.

at.
$1.28

at, yard
$1.50,
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These Shoes Are Sale Basement

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Friday.
Bovb'
pant IimJ

BRANDEIS SONS

OVERLAND MONSTER

FENCING

31c

BOSTON STORE

il

grand Jury- - Thia matter pertains largely
to the land fencing and fraudulent land
filing c&ses and a great mass of evidence
has been accumulated through the work
of the agents of the secret service, who
have been operating In the cattle country
for several months securing evidence.

Judge Munger already has given notice
that little new federal court business will
be transacted during the month of April,
as a large amount of matters have to be
disposed of that can only be handled in
chambera.

PEACE WITH THE COMPANY

llaraaoar Exists Hrtwrta Tralaaaen
ad I'alosi Paelgr Confer.

eces Arc C losed.

Tha Order of Railway conductors and the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, on the
Union Pacific, through their representatives,
have finished their blenial conference lu
Omaha, the last work having been coin-pitte- d

Thursday. All of the trainmen have
now completed tlu-i- r bienuial conferences
and each has had extended interviews with
the Union Pacific officials, talking over
conditions and proxpects. One of the dele-
gates aald:

"We had no complaints to make and
everything Is harmonious between the
orders and the railroad company. We have
simply been holding our bienuial conference
to keep In touch with current events and to
beciime better acquainted with the officials
of the road. . A complete understanding
exists between us and the officials and we
auticlpata no trouble of any kind."

Tonight at First Congregational church,
lt. U. A. Btelner on "Count UulstU." Sc

rwr-!-mi 'XTlWif,l! awn

OMAHA WKATHKJl Friday Fair.

m.MLi
GREEN TRADING STAMPS EVERT TIME

Ladies' and Misses' Covert Coats.
The Jarvey Box all sizes C flfl

$3.50 and JiUU
The Nobby Tight Fitting C Cfl' '$6.50 and DD3

'Ladies' and Misses' Three-Quarte- r Coats Hundreds to
select from, in all the newest pastel mixtures, Q C
checks and plaids, prices $0.90, $8.95 and UJ

Ladies Rain Coats' Fine Cravenette cloth, fitted backs,
oxford and tan shades, a regular $12.50 Bain Q fl
Coat, for ZJZJJ

Children's Cambric Waists Ages 2 to 12 years, 1 flr
tape buttons, double seams, worth 20c, for lUi

Ladies' Hose Supporters An immense bargain table filled
with plain, filled silk side supporters, satin pad front sup-

porters, all colors and black, values up
to 75c, Friday, at WC

Two Hundred Ladies' Hose direct from a Southern Fa-
ctoryFast black, double heel, sole and toe, regular made,
can't beat them for twenty cents, sale price
Friday, per pair

Extra Special Bargains
:

39C SILK SALE FRIDAY, 39C.
10 pieces ofream Japanese llk Al.ljtlO
B0 pieces of neat, fancy waist and suit silka FRID.W,
25 pieces of chiffon poplin, all new plain 6liHden J V.KI, 0C.

HKMXAXTS FOIl FM1AY.
1,000 yards of Shirting Prints in light colors, lengths from 'Vn

14 to 8 yards Friday, a yard, only ajw
DRESS GINGHAMS in plain and stripes, worth 10c, C

Friday only, n yard
Manufacturers' lengths of 36 Inch Percalts In light colors, regular

120 quality, lengths from 2 4 to 9 yards,
Friday, a yard OC

1,500 yards of fine imported madras In lengths from 1 to
5 yards, all light patterns for shirts or shirtwaists, lfiregular price 25c Friday only, a yard IUC

Short lengths of lawn, white walsting and Irish dimities, goods that
sold up to 35c a yard, lengths from 2 V4 to 12 yards, f C
Friday only, a yard I JC

Remnant Sule of Embroideries Frlduy. Big lot of fine embroidery
edges, all widths and qualities, insertions and headings, in three to
seven yard lengths, worth to 25c a yard remnant JJ
price, a yard JC

UXEX COLLARS 2C Friday 10 to 12 in., odd lot of ladies' linen col-
lars, slightly soiled, regular 15c ones, for this
sale, each Q

ANOTHER VEILING SNAP COO yards of plain and fancy net veil-
ings, with or without dots, good line of blacks, 25c fquality, Friday 1 to 4 p. m., a yard jQ

Bennett's Big Grocery
BIG TliA ' VAM'KS-BASK- ET PI II ED

JAPAN. UUNPOWDEK, OOLONG.

per pound i "
And Korly Green Trading Stumps.

Bennett's Capitol CofCce. lt. pkt,'....iSc
And Twenty Ureen Trading riiaiups.

Diamond S Peaches, Cherries, i'luesp- -
ples, Htrawberrles, per can zoc
And Thirtp Oreen 't rading Htainps.

Two pounds Throe-Crow- n ltuicliiB. .260
And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.

2 sacks Worcester Tttble Halt 10c
And Ten Oreen Trading Stamps.

New Vegetable and Flower Heeds,
package Sc

Bennett's Capitol Uukintf Powder.. .Sic
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Pint bottle Diamond S Chili Hauce..25o
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Jell-- Ice Cream Powder. 2 pkgs 25c
And Ten Green Trading (stamps.

Mt. Kmeo, Maine, t orn, 'i cans 25c
And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.

Two large cans Uncle Sam BaKed
Beans 20c
And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.

Red Cloud Pull Cream CUeese, lb... 20c
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Royal Luiiehfon Cheese, jar 24c
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Royal Luncheon Cheese, jar 10c
.And Five Green Trading Stamps.

BENNETT'S CANDY
SPECIAL PALE ON WALKER'S

MASCOT SWEET EATING An' CHOCOLATE cake
Hoarhound Drops pound lc

SPECIAL!

For Saturday

Only

14 Year Old Whiskey

ItottJod In Wond by United States
Government in 1802.

(The date is on the Gov. stamp.)

$1.00 Per Bottle

Only a limited number of cases.
We will close them out Saturday,
March 24. Don't miss this snap.

Mil
j till

IK IT COMES FROM

IT MUST UK tiOOO.

1309 FARNAM ST.

vt -- .!' a t
T A CTC UCW I At

ri J ROOMS.

1517 Douglas St.

Fresh Fruits
EL Vegetables

Lettuce, radishes, cucum-
bers, asparagus, onions
fresh every morning.
Naval Oranges, large, sweet

and juicy, per dozen

25c and 20c
Potatoes, Sand Hill Grown

jwk 20c, bushel

75c
Large, fresh milky Cocoa,

nuts each

Ufie Best of
Everything

dg8
The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago
VERY, VERY LOW

ONE-WA- Y

Settler's Rates
to points ia

Minnesota,
North Dakota and

Canadian Northwest

EVERY TUESDAY
l March and April

Clty Officii
1401-140- 3 FARNAM 8T.

OMAHA
tcu t4-e- ai

AN EASTER LILY
Is net the only e.isler gift They are handsome but they
lade An article from our stock would be kept all theynrg In memory of th&t day. eHerling Silver or a piece of
Cut Gluss or something in the jewelry line would be
nice. Huend a few luiuutea lu our store. LOOK FOR
THE NAME.

5. W. LINDSAY, JEWELER.
IfUOOUOkASST.

Headquarters
for
Newest
Style
Ideas. PHI

Friday Remnant Day
item here ia a of your

consideration. See them

Splendid Silk Bargains
PLAIN AND FANCY SILK8-- In the very

neweat patterns and colorings for ap.ing.
rKilar B"c to 11.00 yd. values, on l..ir-a-a- ln

sqimre In th domestic lrroom, at, por yard, c and Vfc
A full line of plain Taffetan, fanry rherks,

.., black TafTetn, and In. naturalJap Silks, In main silk depart- - Atirment, at, por yard VW
W-l- Plack Taffeta. .. In Mack Peaude Bole, color taffetas and roiiKh.pongee, l' plecea of fancy silk, tnrludlnattm popular worth 11.00 and fl. Biper yard, In main Silk depart- - Ai)-me- nt,

at. per yard UVl
3 pieces of that famous Jap Wash 811k ofours, special Friday at, fflrtper yard IVk
Remnants of Wool Dress Goods
FROM 8:30 A. M. Tlljl2 M. we will place

on snle remnants of all wool, silk andwool, mohairs, hrilllantlnes, bfltistes. s,

broadcloths, etc., goods that sold atII .OH to 3.on per yard, at.per yard, c, 4Sc, 89c and SOC
FROM 2 TILL, 4 P. M. wa will place on salea new line of dress goods rem- - etnanu at, yd., 49c, 3c, L'6c, 19c IOC
RKM.VANTS OF HIGH GRADE WASH

GOODS AND DRESS LINENS, Silk Nov-
elties, Imported Madia.tsrs. French Ter-cale- s,

etc.. thst sold at 5c to 69c a yard,divided Into 4 lots, at, e.per yard. 15c, 10c, THc, down to OC

Flannel Department
Remnants of fic Shaker Flannel.at, per yard
Remnants of Sic Outing- - Flannels,'

at, per yard
Remnants of 16c Swansdown,at, per yard
Remnants of 17Vc Drapery Suteen,at, per yard
Remnants of ISu and 12V: light

and dark Outing Flannel, at, yd...
Remnants of beat made lnc Drapery

Sllkollne, at, per yard

3c
34c
61c
Qic
6c
6;c

Friday's Special Furnishing Bargains
IAmtJS- - MUSLIN SKIRTS Finely made.

generously proportioned, trimmed withclusters of tucks and with handsome knee
flounces of lace mid Insertion or embroid-ery, garments worth up to I3.0U. f Ci
stwclal bargains Fridav at. choice. 0lMEN'S COLLARS AND CfFFS All col-
ored, but good, cleun stot'k and In good
patterns this Is a snap If you can fuse them, Ht, each sk

MEN'S NECKWEAR In tecks, shield
hows and Windsors, that sold utilolln26c. In two lots. each. fc and !

Men's Heavy Rockford Hose,
worth lis: a pair, St, per pair 6c

Shoe Friday
$00 pulrs women's fl 75 snd 12.00 fine dongola

lace shoes, wltli light or heavy soles the
entire floor stock of a western factory,
sixes from S to 8 D. E. & E. E., f Q1at, per pair

Grand Notion Friday
This week. Friday will be NOTION

ular prices.
Fast black Darning Cotton.

per spool Iv
Gold Eye Needle package, f

each W

Silk Thread.
per spool ,'"

Pearl Buttons, . -- ,

per dosen
Shoe Laces,

per pair ' ,w
Corset Laces, ftper pair ,w
Aluminum Thimbles, c

each "v
Spool Cotton, rjper spool
Hump Hooks snd Eyes. 2Acper card "
sc Btiko 24call colors zl.
10c quality Pearl Buttons, 2iCper dozen "T

Brass rlns. 2iCper package

Braids,

Bocks,

Another Great Orange
i.... ..or nt Highland Navel Oranges has arrived In

Limited two meals
line.

Bar

Coats
and

listed and

in
Room

Every week the popularity of these sale!
Increases. This week's bargains should bspecially
Remnants of White Waistlng, In I tolengths, many pieces to match fmilllength!. In Mijues. Madras, Nainsook.Ijics stripes, etc., goods sold Bregular up to av yard. at. yd
Remnants of India I.lnon and Rep Waist-In-

In long mill lengths, extra fine weave,
worth l.'V and 15c per yard. eat, per yard OC

Remnants of Uleached Cambric and Muslin,
In long mill lengths, worth up ,
to 15c a yard, at, per yard C

Remnants of Long Cloth, extra heavy andfine thread, in mill lengths, and gooila
that would sell regular at 15c yd.. Tiput, per yard 4 b

Remnants of unbleached Sheeting, In
10-- 4 and 11-- 4, extra heavy long null lengths,
north Up to iT'c, while they !tilrhist. at. per yard lyjt

Remnants of Lonsdale and Fruit of Ioom
lil.-a- i hed Muslin, 1J yards to "7 3
customer, at, per yard i JU

Reinnnnts of Tahle Linen, lu blenched and
unbleached, good lengths and sold as high
as fl. yard, In 4 lots, nt, cper yard. 49c, 39c. "oc and IOW

Remnants of Toweling, all linen and union
crushes, in good lengths, suitable for
roller towel, goods worth up to i I
15c a yard, at, per yard, slue, 4c A...-'- I

Remnants of printed Hatlste, new sprlnif
patterns, long mill lengths, sold regular
up to l.".o yard while they last,

per yard C
Rvniiiauits of printed Batiste Orsandle.

etc., full SJ-l- wide, long mill lengths,
sold regular up to tfc a yard, Tinut. per yard 'Ilv

percales, assorted colors and pntterns,
spring shades, all new goods, worth up
to lni; n yard, only 11 yards to Ticcustomer, nt, per yard

bundles dotted dress Swisses, as-
sorted colors and patterns, all mutclied
up, goods worth up to a yard, IE
at. per yard Ov

Standard prints In blues, black and whltn
ana rancy, rrnni nolts, worth
UhC, at, per yard

Men's and Eoys' Sweaters, 50c
values, Friday, at

Men's White Laundered Shirts Griffon,
Monarch, Ideal and Oak brands, that have
Decome soiled rrom handling,
worth up to fl.to, choice

Men's Shirts and Drawers, heavy
lined, worth up to 50c, choice,
per garment

Men's Merino Shirt and whltns,
greys snd camels' hair, 50c, lr-g- o

at, per garment

300 pairs clillds' 5"c soft soles,
all colors, at, per pair

72" pairs misses' dongola 11.50
shoes. 12 to 2. at. per pair
In the west room on bargain square

DAY. All staple notions go at a to H reg- -

Feather Stitch
at

Linen Thread,
per spool

25c Needle
each

20c Pearl Buttons,
per dosen

10c Corset Steels,
per pair

10c Warren's Featherbone,
per yard .

I5c Metal Back Comb. llr---at
10c Rubber Flnecombs, Aleat, each
10c Combs. 4icat, each
10c Tooth Brushes. Aleat, each sw
50 Good Envelopes, Akcat

Other too numerous to mention.

fine No finer orange
grows than trie Higniana .aveis. '' . - 1JW
We will sell these Navels at. dosen

OR ail FOR 25c.

Extra large, vary fancy Navel at.
doxen

BASE BALL STOCKINGS
and This is the time of year when you want to get your

team in and we are now in position to fill orders on
baseball stocltinKS on short notice. Cotton hose in all 25c pair.
Wool hose, any color, 75o a pair; our best standard style,
1 1.00 a pair, with stripe In calf or all through, with or feet, to
suit you. Baseball extra the best 15.00 each
color as you wish. It will pay you to give us a call before
your Let us figure with you.

and made to ordor.

JOS. BILZ,
322 Sixteenth St.,

To cut two hours off the trip to
have been laid across Great Salt Lake, on strong

of course. That's one reason why the

Overland ia
Francisco than any other

Interesting

at.

Omaha, Neb.

nElir

This Train Runs
Over Salt Water

Californiatracks

UNION PACIFIC
shorter to San
Just save this

time and money on your trip to

California
There's pleasure, and profit in a trip to California

either or both.
Everybody should know about it.

For full information at
City Ticket Office, 1324 tit.

'Phone

Special
gains Friday In

Women's
Suits,

Skirts

is
Every special bargain worthy

Friday.

3ic

15c

15c
fleecu
15c

Drawers,
worth

19c
98c

21c
21c
4ic
41c
4ic
41c

Dressing

specials

condition.

fancy Highland Thursday

Highland Oranges Thursday, 20C

sweaters.
baseball shape:

colors,
grade, league

without
Jackets, heavy, made,

buying
season's supply.
Sweaters stockings

South

Remnant Bargains Domestic

Big Sale

Sale

Sale

F.

--""vV

piling,

inquire
Farnam

IHugUs.SS4.


